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There coi, be little doubt that
majority of the democratic voters <
South Carolina favor Wm. J. Brya
ior president. That may be becau;
lie is better known than any othi
democrat and because he has visitc
South Carolina several times an

many of our people have heard hi
and have met him and lie is a lit
character and a very able man. It
alright and proper for the county coi
ventions to endorse him for the nom
nation and it will he entirely propc
for the State convention to do so hi
we d<> not think it would be wise t
try to bind the delegates to the Ni
tional convention by instructions. Lt
rlif convention send delegates to Dei
ver in whom the democracy has coi

fidence and let them know who is th
preference but leave them free tovot
forworn other candidate if after the
go I to the national convention the
are convinced that by the nornim
tion of some one else there will 1)
greater probability of success for tli
ticket in the election.
We do not know aud no one can te

what conditions may be when the m
tional convention meets, and w

sliuulil not lie the hands of our del',
ga I cs, further I ban by an expressio
of our choice.
Whoever is nominated by the coi

wnl ion will receive the vote of Soul
<'aroliua.

REDUCE ACREAGE.
We print a second article from M

I. A. Taylor, president of the Nalioi
il dinners unsocialion, urging II
fanners fo reduce I heir acreage
coiiun an<| if iliey have planted mm

than they should to lei some remai
mi w orked. The II .'raid and News h;
iirued lliis from tim,. (<» time and no

onl\ <|e>ires In i';i 11 the attention «

the fanners to I Ire reasons given li
Mr. Taylor fur 111. advice which )
oilers. 11 is good advice and if fo
lowed the farmers could tix the pri«
of cotton ami .net for il something
lire neighborhood of what il costs
irrow it. Do not conclude that n

your neighbors are going to redui
ihe acreage and you will get the a<

vantage of l-he advanced price on i

increased acreage. Cooperation
necessary.

We began in last Friday's Hera
and News the publication of ;i sloi
written by Mrs. Kthel Thomas,
AVest Knd. This story appeared
The Herald and News some years ai

but il is a good slorv and will bej
repeating. We shall from time
time during the summer run a stoi
from the pen of Mrs. Thomas. SI
writes well and her stories all have
good moral lesson.

We call the attention of our fan
ers to ihe article in this issue on 11
subject of stock raising in South Ca
olina by W. W. IVice and ask tin
they look at the figures given by tl
government. .lusi think of a lilt
Slate like South Carolina sending oi

ev.-ry year ijst.OOO.OlH) lor horses at
innIes and Irving to raise cotton f<
less llian cost (o pay for lliein. \\
could raise a great many of Ihe;
horses and mules right here and
greater profit than we grow cot to
Dul lliis is not all. Not only do v

s-ml this la rye sum oul of the K|a
lor horses and mules but we also sen

off for the bay and corn to feed thei
lliis we should and can grow rigl
here. Not only would il be well f<
South Carolina to reduce Ihe aereai
in cotton in order to secure belli
prices, but we should do il for 11
purpose of giving more attention
slock raising and to the growing <

corn and hay with which lo feed tl
stock.

Another mailer thai should ha1
the attention of our fanners is 11
.raising of cattle. It is a very dil
cult matter to secure native beef ai
uiosl ot t iiat that is sold in our mar
els is Western beef. We believe
would pay to raise more beef cattl
These are mailers our farmers shou
consider.

The Confederate Crosses of Honoi
Silently time circles over
Then as silent sails away
Taknig from you flesh and muscle,

I-caving hairs of hairy gray.
You have passed Ihe spring of lifelii
And Ihe summer's ruddy glow,

Now the autumn's tinge is on you,
With t*rim winter's cap of snow.

And today as we assemble.
May your hearts swell oul wi
pride,

£ As you recollect each battle,
Vou fought bravely side by side.

May this meeting give you pleasure
May you each be filled with joy,

t- May you each be for the present,
As when you were a Dixie boy.

And today when Dixie's rendered
By a choir of voices sweet,

s And the good old tune accompanii
a By the tramp of martial feet.
)f That will bear our grizzled heroes,
m To the Confederate daughters' ea
>e Where they have a Cross of Honor,
?r Made for each old "Vet." to wen
!(I

It is not a silver medal,
111 That we hand io you today;
,e Nor a cross of gold to dangle
ls There beneath your locks of gra
)- But a strong and simple pendant,
1_ Made of bronze that will relate,
!r To the coming generations,
" How you fought to shield yo
° State.

tTake it then and pin it proudly,
There upon your heaving breast,

l" And remember that it's given
0 As a love and thanks bequest.
c And as relentless time flies onwar
y And your ranks grow very thin,
y 'May your little Cross of Honor
l" Show where every man has been.

,fi
'

L. S. II.
ic

II In Memoriam.
Mary Ann. wife of B. L. Sheal

,0
was born February I, 1S-14 and dii

, 'February 7. MU)S. It was hard
give her up, l)iil God loved her be:
I lis will be done, not ours. Sist
leaves to mourn a loud husband, t'oi

1 daughters, and three sous. Oh, 11
I hey will miss her, bul weep not, si
is resting sweetly where sorrow, gri
or pain can not disturb her.

' Dearest sister thou liast left us.
And the vaacut place can ne'er

ie tilled *

" Bul w,« hope some day to meet tin
' Lu that blessed home above,
11 Oh! dear sister thou wast lovely,
IS Gentle as the summer breeze,
M Pleasant as the air of evening.
*

When it floats among 'he trees.
»y
10 I'oaeeful be thv silent slumber,

I'eaeeful in thy grave so low,
M> Thou no more will join our number,
n Thou no more our sorrows know.

m- *

re

(1_ Another Veteran Answers the L*
tn Roll Call.

Is The many friends of Jacob Mel\
Hartman will be grieved to know ti
be has gone to his last roll call.

Mr. llartman, "Uncle Moll" as

|<v
was called by those who knew h

n'l« well, died at the home of his dauj.
jn ter, MVs. Malca Mulligus, in Coin
,_0 bia at i) o'clock Sunday morning,
^j.Jter an illness of several weeks
j0 heart disease. Tire end was sudd*
rv though not altogether unexpected.
M. "I'ncle Mell" was one of the f
^ \ dermis of the Civil War, rcmaini

with us, and belonged to that, gra
regiment which reflected so mil

glory upon itself and upon the Sis
which gave it.the ,'lrd Regiment
t \ \. Volunteers, Company C.sei
ing four years under General L
and which regiment we are told ga

^
the immortal "Stonewall" Jacks

I
his name.

|(j Mr. ilartmau lived to Uu> good «

. a-^e of 7'2 years. T> months and
» days. lie was one of the oldest me

hers of Ml. Pilgrim Lutheran chun
j where iiis remains were laid to aw:

n
the last bugle call,

e M1". llartman was preceded in
Ie 'I"' great beyond by his wife and .*

children, and he leaves behind h
n to mourn his departure one brotln
,[ three sisters, two daughters a1

scores of grandchildren and frien*
"I'ncel Mell" who faced death wi

,,,. Lee, had no fear of death when
10 was called away.
to He loved the sunny Southland
»f only a Veteran who served throu
>o the entire war can, and was looki

forward lo the lime when he could
to Greenville, S. ('., this summer

u> the old soldiers reunion and tlit
H- meet his old comrades and live ov

id again in fancy tin* four terrible yer
k- of the Civil War. bul he was call
11 to a larger reunion, where there
le. no pain or sorrow or f v of partii
Id We all hope lo be able to mi

"Uncle Mell" in the future in II
beautiful home over there- wh<
there are no wars or parting, forev
and we all say:

Sling up the bugle Tsrafel,
Sweel bugler of our God,

vi0 For he has answered,
Ami is beneath the broken sod,

He marched abreast with Jaeksi
I.ongslrcel and l;ee,

To forward and to riVit,
lie bade the world good-morning,

th When the world had said good nig
G

Blindness and the Dummy.
A bespect aclcd old gentleman who

had' wandered into a department store
downtown several days ago approacheda floor walker and with an irate
look in his nearsighted eyes said:
"1 want to know why you don't

discipline your young ladies."
The floor walker was slightly puzL'd/.led.
" Discipline them?" he asked. "I

don't quite understand. What for?"
re "\ou see that young * lady over

there?" explained the old gentleman
ir. pointing in the direction of a demure

cloak model. Tire floor walker immc-
diately saw the object, but said noth-
ing, and retained a wonderful gravity
of expression.

y; "'I asked, her to show me the way
to the shoe department," continued
the old gentleman, "and she only
smiled. Wouldn't even answer. It's)

nr disgraceful!"
I lie lloor walker said something

about "attending to the dummy" and
choked back a tear while he reverentlyled the customer to the shoedepartment..WashingtonStar.

South Carolina counties aro
candidates for the legislature an-Juomured, and yet recent history has
proved that tin; possibilities open to
a member o! the legislature are simplvimmense..News and Courier.

Iv, NOTICE TO DRAW JURY.
c'(l Xotice is hereby given that, on (Ire
|° -"III day of May, 1908, at J) o'clock

; ;» »»., in lhe ollicc of the clerk of
01 court, we tli»» undersigned jury cotnmissionerswill openly and publicly

draw tlii» names of thirty-six men who
11 shall serve as pelii .jurors for I he
( court «»I general sessions which will

enliven.' at Xewhcrry ('. If.. S.
the Sih day of .June and continue for
oiio week.

Jno. I,. Kpps,
\\ m. W. Cromer.
Jno. ('. (lOggans.

Jury ( ipinniissioiiers for Xewhcrry
County, S. ('.

.May 7th. 1008.

Crosses of Honor.
I'lie Drayton Rutherford Chapter.

I.j'2, II. D. C., Newberry, S. C., this,
-;>th day of February, 1})08, begins
the three months advertising requiredto precede the bestowal of crossesupon the dependants of veterans.

Rule 1. Sec. '2. The oldest livingL8t lineal dependant of veterans who have
not received a cross may secure if,

in provided that notices for three ooniatsecntive months be published in tiro
city and county newspapers calling

ho upon veterans to send in certificates
im f(>r crosses. If, at the expiration of
>h- three months no veterans have apm-plied, the bestowal of crosses upon
if. dependants and widows may begin,
of The chapter urges the veterans fo
mi, lie prompt in sending in their certificatesfor two reasons. First of all,
ow bepause it is the purpose of fhe
tig chapter to honor every veteran with
nd a cross and, second, to give to such
n»li dependants as described in the rule
ito above, the opportunity to secure their
S. croscs.

v- Mrs. J. A. Burton,
e.\ President.

ve

"" FOR SALE.Old Baptist church
building. Apply to R. Y. Leavell.

11 From May the 7th to May the 16th.
Dr. T. E. Crimm, the well known

b, eye specialist will be in Newberry
lit for one week from Thursday, May 7th,to Saturday, May 1 Oth. Positively no
to longer. Dr. Crimm does not need any
i|x introduction fo (he people of Xewberiinr.v !,"d county where he has been comer,'no fni* the las', ten years and fitted
nd best people with glasses and gave
Is. entire satisfaction. All glasses at
(li the most reasonable prices. Examinahe^'on free. Dr. Crimm does not call

from house to house. See him at his
ns

ofTiee with Dr. Smith over express
;rh office.

** "

Ir0 STATE OF SOMTII CAROLINA,!0 COCNTV OF XEWBERHY.
,re P'.v Frank M\ Scliumpert, Esquire,
,er Probate Judge.
irs

^ TIEREAS Samuel M. Duncan and
,p<l ^ Dunn hath made suit to

me, to grant fliem letters of adminisJ
rat ion of the estate of and effects of

^ Thaddeus S. Duncan,
,at TlliF.SE ARE THEREFORE to cite
>re

an(r ndmonish all and singular the
pr kindred and creditors of the said

' Thaddeus S. Duncan deceased, that
they be and appear before me, in the
court of probate, to be held at Newberry,S. C., on (lie eighteenth dayof May next after publication thereof,
af II o'clock in the forenoon, fo
show cause, if' any they have, why the
said administration should not be
gran led.

01 VEX under my hand, this HOlli
day nf April Anno Domini, l!)0S.

l'* Frank M. Schiunperf,
J. P. N. C.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR THE STATE SENATE:
Alan Johnstone is hereby nominatedfor the State Senate, subject to the

rules of the Democratic primary.

FOR SHERIF

Being conscious of the . t that I
have discharged the duties of the
sheriff's office to the best of my ability,and believing that I have the
endorsement of the majority of tho
people of Newberry county, to this
end, 1 would again annoucne myself
a candidate for reelection, subject to
the decision of the Democratic primary.

M. M. Buford.

I am a candidate for Sheriff of
Newberry county, subject to the rules
of the Democratie party.

Cannon G. Blease.

FOR CORONER:
J. N. Bass is hereby announced as

a candidate for coroner of Newberry
county, subject, to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
J. Monroe AN icker is hereby nominatedfor reelection to the office of

Supervisor lor Newberry county, and
will abide the result of (he Democraticprimary.
Jack B. Smith is hereby nominated

for the ollice of Supervisor for Newberrycounty, subject to the Democraticprimary election.

T hereby announce myself a candidatefor the ollice of county Supervisorand will abide the rules of the
democratic party.

H. II. Abrams.

I announce myself as a candidate
for Supervisor and .will abide the resultof the Democratic party.

L. T Feaglc.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Supervisor for Newberry
County and will abide the rules of the
Democratic party.

Benj. Ha Ifacre.

FOR MAGISTRATE.
Townships Nos. 1 and 8.

"P. M. Lindsay is hereby announcer]
as a candidate for magistrate for Nos
I and S Townships and will abide tliv
result of the Democratic primary.

I am a candidate for Magistral!
for Nos. 1 and S Townships, and wil
be governed by tlie rules of the De
mocratic party.

J no. ITenry Chappell.

For Magistrate No. 7.
W. K. Keith is hereby nominated

as a candidate for magistrate for No
7 township subject to Democratic primary.

Citizen.

For Magistrate No. 11.
W. L. Kibler is announced as n

candidate for Magistrate for nunilrei
II township and will abide the rules
ol. t!,e Democratic party.

SUP'T OF EDUCATION.
B. L. Jones is hereby nominated

for position of Superintendent of Educationfor Newberry County, subjectto the decision of the Democraticprimary.
J. B. O'Neall Ilolloway is announcedas a candidate for County Superitundent of Education and will abide

the rules of the Democratic party.

J. S. Wheel2v is hereby announced
as a candidate for re-election to tin
olTicc of Superintendent of Kducatior
for Newberry County subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

FOR TREASURER.
John L. Epps is announced as i

candidate for re-election as counh
treasurer of Newberry county an<
will abide (he rules of the Democrats
party.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
Jno. C. Gogans is hereby nominate

for re-election to the olTicc of Clcrl
of Court for Newberry county, S. C.
subject to the rules of the Democrats
prima ry.

FOR AUDITOR.
\\ m. XV. Cromer is hereby anuounc

<'d as a candidate for re-election t'
the office of Auditor for Newlverr;
County, and is pledged to abide th
rules of the Democratic primary.

1 am a candidate for 'ho office of
County Auditor of Newberry county
and will abide the rules of the Demo
cratic party.

Eugene S. Werts.

FOR MASTER
II. II. Iiikard is hereby announcec

as a candidate for re-election to th«
office of Master for Newberry county
subject to the rules of the Democrats
primary.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

I am a candidate for reelection t<
the office of county commissioner foi
Newberry county, and will abide tin
result of the Democratic primary.

Very Respectfully,
Thos. J. Wilson.
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Class Si

Open Daily, 3.c
Admission
Children, under 12 years
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See Our Windows
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fit, of course. You
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You can get it in

The Ladies' Horn
They are made to f
Guide Chart shows
patterns without ar

I The Summer Qua
now on sale for 2'
eluding any 1 5c. p
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DO YOU LOVE
Of course you do and it is yc

I make provision for the time a

much as you do now. Show
ing a bank account and savin

4
Interest Paid

Depa
The Gomm

NEWBE
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DJR]
O. B. Mayer, Physician.
Z. F. Wright, Pres Newb(
Gko. vS. Mowkr, Attorney a
Iy. W. Floyd, Gen. Mgr. N<

c I P. C. Smith.
j Gko. W. Summkr, Presid't

[ A. J. Gihson, Planter.
W. II. Hunt, Attorney at I
J NO. M. KINARD, Preside

! I am a candidate for rc-elcction to
r tlie ollice of county commissioner for
- Newberry county and will abide the

result of the Democratic primary.
Very respectfully,

W. H. Wendt. S

! TEACHERS EXAMINATION. fl
r The examination of applicants for «

i certificates to teach in the public V
schools will be held in any ofllce ab «

_ Newberry on Friday, May 15th, be- 1
ginning at nine o'clock a. m. Appli- fl

> cants innst bring pencils and paper. ^
r J. S. Wheeler, a

j Sup't. Ed'n. Newberry County.

Cupid really ought to steer clear of 9
the dentists..News and Courier. I

5TIC 1
:o Postoffice.
ALWAYS MERRY.

il Illustrated Songs.
THE BEST.
sorated Baritone, Mr. E. i
ted Songs and High fljjecialties. H
SO to 10.30 P. M. |

10 cents, fl
5 cents.

^ew Songs Every Day. 9
for Program Today. 8

Mower Co. Ilj
pattern you want it to M
want a pattern that 1

3 easy to handle. In
item that is as near m
m Skill can make it. ^

e Journal Patterns, jit, are stylish, and the /J
5 how to handle the
iy worry.

________
i

YOUR FAMILY? U
)iir duty to care for them and
vlien you are not able to earn as vfm 1

'your love and interest by start- |j] 1
g something for the rainy day. f| i

in Our Savings IS
rtment. IS
ercial Bank. I
RRY, S. C. . 1
ACTORS: |l
irry Cotton Mills. X
swberry Cotton Seed Oil Mill. fl
Mollohon Mfg. Co.
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